
 

From FitBit:  When it comes to reaching your fitness goals, steps are just the 
beginning.  Fitbit tracks every part of your day—including activity, exercise, food, weight 
and sleep--to help you find your fit, stay motivated, and see how small steps make a big 
impact. 
 

 

1. FitBit Versa purchases limited to full time or designated part time City of Greenville or Greenville Utilities employees. 

2. Employees that have purchased a FitBit through the COG/GUC Wellness Program in the past are not eligible to purchase a 

Versa FitBit during this campaign.    

3. One Versa purchase allowed per qualifying employee. 

4. The Versa will be available to the first 50 qualifying employees (see #’s 1-3 above).  Employees will 

contact Barbara Avery by email—Bavery@greenvillenc.gov only.  Dates and times emails submitted 

will determine eligibility.  Eligibility is done on a first come, first serve basis.  

5. Employees may purchase through payroll deduction ($15.94 deducted per pay period over 8 pay periods or make a one- 

time purchase to obtain a Versa through their Wellness Program for $ 127.50  

5. All loans will be repaid over a period of up to 4 months or 8 pay periods from loan issuance through payroll deductions 

each pay period.  No interest will be charged.   

6. Employee purchase price per FitBit Versa:  $127.50.  Available sizes:  Small, Large.  See sizing guide attached.  

  WRIST SIZES 

 

Small: Fits wrists 5.5” - 7.1” in circumference 

Large: Fits wrists 7.1” - 8.7” in circumference 
 

https://www.fitbit.com/shop/versa - sizing (Control/click on hyperlink for sizing information) 

7.  Barbara Avery will notify qualified employee purchasers.   

8. Neither the Greenville Utilities Commission, the City of Greenville nor Your Wellness Committee 

warrants the FitBit provided under this agreement and are not responsible for defects, operational 

problems, warranty issues, repair or replacement of any FitBit obtained under this agreement.  All 

claims, problems or assertions must be addressed with FitBit as provided in the instruction manual. 

Return and Exchange Policy from FitBit 

a) For defective units, please contact FitBit.com--Wellness Customer Support.  Employees will provide the company name 

and provide their corporate email address.   One of the FitBit Support members will be happy to assist.  

b) To return any unopened products, please reach out to fbquotes@fitbit.com to request an RMA.  

c) FitBit is unable to exchange product (i.e. if the wrong size or product is 

ordered).   

Thank-you for your interest in purchasing a FitBit Versa offered                                                                                                               

through your Wellness Program.                                                                                                   

Barbara Avery, Wellness Coordinator                                 
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